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it -- DAY PBOBfiAM

TO BE AT LINCOLN

SCHOOL TOMOB row

Uncle Sam and Columbia Will

Lead Grand March at
2 o'clock

t . ,

TO BE PATRIOTIC AFFAIR

' Scenic Vlewa of Rocky, Mountains to
Be Shown by Stereoptlcan

v " Friday Evening

costs
to a BUt.

gala on campus
whon

on

tholr May Day
6

Tho will of a patri-

otic naturo, children
Sam (and Columbia having

chargo tho day. All parents and
friends of Uto school aro Invited to
attend.

Tho program Is to begin at 2 o'clock
and thoso In chargo nro desirous that
tho nudlenco thoro and settled In

order that tho march may start prom- -

ptly. boon

Just

,tato sood.

work
This

Cllno work

'Flag Salute
from polo by

Sam
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treat
an lecture
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and
after

nnd nn
cents will

tho final
any

uus,

been

I fittest b rnn riti mtv

Charts nltg

.that lie should lmvo been
with medical and

nld when had that
Oftiiflod hernia, Charles C. Stanioy

suod tho
conirany for tho aunt of

icoo. ;

Stanley alleges his
ho was tho company

near Jasper April 1910, wlion 'ho
mot with his Ho alleges
that by reason tho refusal of

to supply .medical and sur--

gleal sorvlcos Jio was
from tho of any
work- - that ho has groat
mental and pain. Dosldes dam-- ,

In tho 11500 plaintiff
nooks tho recovery from tho company,

and disbursements tho
Tomorrow, Is. bo great

day tho tho Lincoln j

School, tho children of tho I'rl'- -
inory and lntonuodlato grados CcrtlllCQ POt&tO

wholo affair bo

representing
Undo

of

bo

to

N. S. Robb and M. B.

Plans for
With E. to

13. E. local potato grower
N. Ilobb, county ngrj.

A stogo has cultural agent, nnd M. D. McKay,
for thf occasion, and tho feasor of plant of the

may on Uio va- - Ron collego met Monday
cant lot south. In this city to mako arrongo- -

Tho Is tho program as It monta for tno Browing

'drnnd March School Tho of cortlfled potato-see- d

(Led by Undo Sam and, growing was Bono over. Is the
by Herald Italph socond year of tho In this commission first lieutenant In the

of "AmorlcA" .., All tho and of grow--. Medical department of the Reserve

(When loworcd Undo
and Columbia.)

Wand
and
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of certified sood in woro ,0 roport Fort R,loy on.
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Doya. Jackson and
and B.
Altogether thoro aro

Girls about 14 parties In this work In
May Dance j section Lano county.
"Star Banner AH , Mr. i.
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LEAVES FDHEisr

Dr. W.

First Will

Fort Riley

V. Pollard, who ' a
as

'8lnglng
this February Tuesday

for Fort University who has
Tho following training.

potatoes

noynolds,
Morrison,

Spanglod

ui uo uuer iirai aH possiuie
Dr. Pollard took his examination

for tho commission Docomber,
when It came, on tenUi
accepted Ho given

until first May, to closo
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month, used during,, .burne Bub, I.,&, s

1014, whon Rldk rusted,
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successor bnrrcl "AddroRa
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FOR ElMOAMPINI

Nine Organizations
2,000 Men "U"

Keen

Plans encampment the
companies the home guards

county being worked out by
'c'ra'dovbted- are muchlargcr "'SoJIaPJohil Lea'der,cbmmandaht

Waltorvlllo;

whore

.,..',88ued

,taWnK

oul,.,lclno

SECURES PROMOTION

CASHIER RESIGNS

npppintmont,

hadcjiarge .spabbtt,rd(ti., Springfield,
docayod.OnMHie .Olodtqiter

liumnhrev

Comprise
Attached

'Battalion.

largely instrumental the
numerous throughout tho
county. Colonel Leader wrltteii

Governor WJthycombe regard
funds defray the expense such
enenmpmont hopes obtain

amount from expects tho
state. of north

Colonel Leader and found very
desirable camp.

Interest the various homo guards
with drill period,

reports from over towns
Indicate keen rivalry

fundamentals close order drill.
Student officers University
battalion havo charge the drilling
of tho home guards. latest towns

form guards Mabel,
Coburg, which brings the total

number along with the
2,000.

Besides the three above named
which have home

guards, there seven other Blmilar
organizations. They located

J has practicing In Eueene. Pleasant Hill. Dexter.
that I Springfield, Marcola Creswell.

Boforo entering Willamette Unlver- - They aro attachod to the Univers-
ally Dr. Pollard taught in tho public lty battalion plans aro now under
schools for years, his wav rr formal roviow before Gov--

.ll0i., loniior.y )loro ,ma member Wlthycombo nt date.
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getting together all available

Dr. Pollard loft Tuesday morning nnd ,s trylnS set
Portland, for the for ula men for

his wlfo accompanying him to,any ei"orgency.
Portland.

friends and neighbors
'0lXdeputy revenue inspector,

iu uiu mm goou pyc.
Dr. bus nn

In all and commu-
nity and ho will bo greatly

by frlonds this
vicinity,
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.Marcola Woman Dies.

. Mrs. Martha Lano, wife' of S. O.
Lane ot Marcola, died Monday at tho
Mercy hospital in Eugene. She was
41 years ot age. An Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Lano died just a week
previous. Mrs. Lane, besides, her
husband, leaves two sons, Roy and
Wlllard, and two daughters, Alma and
Mantle. Tho funeral will bo held at
tho Methodist Episcopal church at
Marcola Wednesday at 2 p'ejock, with
lntorment at Baxter cemetery,

Bounties Are Awarded.

Bounties havo boon' ' awardod this
week--- tq' Earl Neot of Fall Creok on
elovoii()lggers and. six moles, and to
WaFOft' .Taliaferro of Natron on 23

orald H01ghts add to Spriugflold, $10. diggers and two molos.

OLXJOfrFMRTION fM6
ci5" t ' jv ty

Una County Mi, $)7tM Fr : Up-Ke- ep

of rtearfs and BriaflM -

Secretary of Stato Olcott has made
the apportionment to tho counties of
13660.87, being f per centum of tho re-
ceipts from tho sales of public lands
during tho year ending Juno 20, 1917,
as allotted to the state .of .Oregon by
tho federal government.

. Under an Oregon statute of 1893.
this sum is apportioned to tie coun
ties according to .lhe area of each
county and Is to be expended , in im
proving, building and maintaining coun
ty roads and bridges.

Multnomah county, tho smallest la
area, though the largest in population
and wealth,' receives ? 17.30, white
Harney cdurit, which 1 th.Jlargest
In area Jhough small in population
and wealtii.receives $380p Lane
county, wun an area or 2,951.080 acres
receives 9170.89. .

'

Local Business
' - r

Changes
,

Hands

J. T. Donaldson Purchases In

terest of Ransom Miller in

Nice & Miller Store.

J. T. Donaldson of this city has pur
chased the half interest owned by
Ransom Miller in the Nice & Mil- -

bidding

d

McBeo,

SEiON IS IA0D

sundaTevening

Dr. S .A. Addresses,
On

"Who Is My'Neighbor?"

AMERICA

Speaker,vSaid Golden of Christ
Golden Age of

Problem

In 99th
America members of

Independeat
of and

85 of
attended a

Sunday evening. S. A. Daa
I ford, pastor oa tho theme,

was on Good
in tenth chapter of

Luke.

Christ," said
an in social

a making
yoa

ler grocery store In this city. think of Christ and whatever you
deal was . jof him, you must treat hiav with a

business will be known as great deal respect And whatever
Ideal Grocery and will be said, he holds boards a thou

as Nice Donaldspg, The and years after ho has passed away,
same line gobds be'carrled and "At the very threshold of He

business will rensatn In same taught us through little child.
locauon. j ..We 8ee Hlm on cr0M ag he

Five years Mr. Nice looks a sin cursed world,
halt Interest in tho store A. He gave his life that. Ihe world might

T. later Mr. be made of his redemption
Miller other In- - plan.
tercst from Mr. Brewer, and firm "To night when I this story,
was Nice & jwho is my neighbor?, it seemed to

Mr. Miller has been a resident of me be only a part of the great social
for fourteen years. He problem. Jesus that so-do-es

know what work he will clal problem and it has transformed
least a portion up, but to help in the world. This of road

This

each

tho

been

take

upon

then

store for a few webks. to Jericho has been subject of
Donaldson has lived in this city painters and of great poets,

more than seven years. For seven "You as members of this great order
years ho was county road have so kept the program that your

he resigned this place the first of the banner never been in the
year and accepted that of po-- 1 dust. When I see three links I
tato Inspector for the southern dis

of Oregon. Donaldson ex
pects to retain this position, as it will
not Interrupt his other work. Before
living in this city Mr. Donaldson lived
on his e farm ten miles east of
this city.

FIRM , Because of

Springfield Mill and Co. to
Flour for

The Springfield Mill and
Company havo an order from

government, for month ot May,
for 2,000 barrels of flour for shipment
to allies.

The grain for order will bo ob-

tained from grain
Portland. The local mill

been these orders and

iamb Bhan i,0 together.
tho government for flour In the last
few Th's Is
largest one so

At present mill shipping flour
exclusively for the It is

to the Alblna docks In Port
land, from where tho government will
ship It directly overseas to the allies.

local shipments ot wheat are very
scarce, and all 'wheat used
here must bo from
Flour shipments for tho
aro made in sacks, while

trade uses only a sack.
A large ot grain from

government grain corporation In
Is expected soon.

Left for Camp Lewis.
Sovoral well known men,

called in tho last draft, left for Camp
Lewis Saturdayi There were ' forty
men entralnod at "Eugene, ""Thoso
from Springfield who ' left
woro; Lewis box 34;
Frank Isaac' Wblttaker, Stone
Phillips, and Virgil

Danford Odd
and Rebeccas

IS 99TH YEAR IN

Age
Shall Be the Man;

Told About Social

honor of anlversary or tho
order in the
Springfield lodge No. 70,
Order, Odd Fellows
lodge No. Rebeccas, this city,

I the Methodist church la
body Dr.

preached
"Who Is My Neighbor?" The seraoa

based the story of the
Samaritan the

"Jesus Dr. Danford,
"Is expert problems and
was master in the social
program for the world. Whatever

The say
completed yesterday.

The new of
the the firm the

known ;

of will ; life
the the the

ago purchased out
hia from

Six months partakers
purchased the half

the read
Miller.

to
Springfield Inaugurated

not
of tho the take story the

the
Mr. j great

viewer, but
i has trampled

deputy the

trict Mr.

Government.

the the

this
tho government cor-

poration at

tho
fnr.

government

Tho
practically

government

shipment

Saturday

Fellows

know I see a man whom I can trust.
"I congratulate you. You have ex-

emplified this spirit of Christ in your
work. He is my neighbor whom I
Bhall now serve. Humanity is a unioa
and I am my keeper. It is
this spirit of nelghb&rllness and broth-
erly lovo that put us into this war.

RECEIVES CONTRACT this nrincinln of nelehfcnr.

Elevator
Supply

Elevator
received

the

has on

Is

ltness must get Into it and I
must get into It

"Jesus taught that my neighbor is
Uio man who needs me. The man who
has fallen among who has
been wounded, or sick, he Is my

and it Is my duty to care for him.
The age ot will come when
tho wickedness and sin of the world
shall be and when the can-

non and sword be beaten Into
plow when the Hon and thT

has contracts from j down

months. contract

tho

shipped

obtained Portland.

lo-

cal
tho

Port-

land

local

"

Joseph
Paston.

JuaaiU

Brewer.

brother's

"
you

thieves,
neigh-

bor
golden man

overcome
shall

shares,
received several

received

Burton--

"This neighborly spirit is character-
istic ot all great souls and the more
you get into it the more you will re-

alize, the Christ spirit back of It
BrqtherlineBs, notice It: It takes in alt
the problems concerning humanity ba
they ever so small.

"I have given you this gllmpso of
life, the story ot the good Samaritan
and tho social program ot Jesus be-

cause they are tho greatest after all,
and in, closing will Bay go thou out
and do likewise."

Mrs. J, E. Richmond sang a solo
and Mrs, A. B. Van Valzah and W.
V, Hutchinson rendered a duet Be.
sides theso selections there was music
by tho church chorus choir.

Goes to Camp Lewis.
Dick Rathbun, son of Mr, arid Mrs,

T. A. Rathbun ot this city, left Friday
for Camp Lewis, where he will be sta-

tioned; Mr. Rathbun Is well known
here, having lived hero for a number
of years.


